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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM TI]I.:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.! ......:/-t ,l ,//..1-, /,/-r..,. . /...(. --(..(-. (..t ... 
(..( {. -.

'6n,.,.,.f-. SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, /r
in and by.......... .... ././t.7.... .... .

/l
even date with these ,,!resents,

.certain-...-.....-. .l.tt-r..c-(..!-. 'l ?<-,t-"-- '/'
well arrcl truly indebted to........---...........

a 4

Dollars, to be paid...-.............

with interest thereon, ..-....at the rate of.,........... I .-..,....per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and paid......... 2.2.., .o-ZZ, -
-.....,...,..-......until paid in full; all interest {,:;;;: due to bear interest at the sarnc rate as principal; arrd if any portion of principal or

by said note......-. to becorrrc inrurediately <lue, at the option of the holder hereof,interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note f urther providing for an

Z.^r,, Z - ..-,,.-.....besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said

any part thereof, be collected by
reference being thereunto had, as

,6'
notrJ*.. collectible a part thereof, sante be placed in the hands of au attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

all t
a.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

and

(t" 
--

. . ,/?/z-tc 4...'r=.......
t:,,

the said.............-......... 'a.l-..

/- .-\....,...-....
at and before acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

/\- I
I

/

.?.t-,rin the iull and just sum of.......,......1

of (all of which is secured under this urortgage) ; as in and by the said note,.-..,.,

ln better securing thereof to the said-..

..(..(....-......
'y''' t -'to. . ......,/.../..(.!.. ..... ..., theaccording to the terms of sum of cai'l

.I.

ls


